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With a broad smi le, Mrs. Richard 
M. Nixon scooped the White House 
press corps in early October. Stand-
'lng before a microphone in the state 
dining room, the President's wife an-
nounced what she described as the 
biggest news of the century-the 
engagement of two White House re-
porters for rival news services. 
Helen Thomas, White House cor-
respondent for United Press lnter11a-
tional, a,nd Douglas B. Cornell , BJ '28, 
long-time White House rf?porter for 
the AssoC1ated Press, were j st as 
completing a PhD in physics at the 
University of Delft. 
Miss ANNETTE BUCKMAN, BS Ed, 
and GALE FREDERICK HILL, S Agr 
Econ '69, June 26 in Quincy, Im. The 
couple is at home in Warrenton, Mo., 
where the bridegroom is employed at 
Moorman Ma,nufactuTing Co. 
Miss CAROLYN KAY BUNCH, BS Ed, 
and DAVID W. STOENNER, BS EE 170, 
August 7 in Kansas City, Mo. The 
couple is at home in San Diego, Calif. 
Miss MARY JANE BUNTEN, BS Ed, 
and LARRY GRINSTEAD, BS BA, July 24 
in Bowling Green, Mo. They are at 
home in st. Louis where he is employed 
by a St. Louis accounting firm and she r 
teaches in the Mehlville School District. 
12 / m1ssouA1 aLumnus 
surprised as their colleagues were. 
The1y had kept their engagement se-
cret and had no idea that Mrs. Nixon 
had learned of it. 
The Nixons were giving a recep-
tiOI\ for Cornell, who was retiring af-
ter a 43-year career under seven 
Chief Executives. 
Cornel l came to W,ashin~ton as an · 
AP correspond.ent in 1933 as Herbert , 
Hoover's presidency was ending. He 
joined AP after wdrking , for the Mo-
berly (Mo.) Monitor-Index and other 
newspapers fo,llowing his graduati<m 
from the School of Journalism. 
Come'u. 65 years 1 old and a Wi-
dower, remarked that the reception 
was the high point of his career. "No 
president e~er gave a party for me 
before," he said. Then Mrs. Nixon 
1 took' over. There was a stunned si-
lence and then1 a burst of applause 
from White House reporters after she 
announced tt}e engagement. Mis 
Thomas, 51 years old, was crying 
but she continued to take notes. She 
said ' later that she and, Cornell had 
long Wanted to get married but h\:ld 
decided that they could not so long 
as they were reporting from the White 
House for competing services. 
"They say the best marriages are 
made in heaver)," Mr. Nixon !?aid, 
"but ,press ma~riagesJ are made in 
the White House." 1 I 
Again Mrs. Nixon topped him. "At 
last," she said triumphantly , " I've 
scooped Helen Thomas." 
The wedding was held Octopef 16 
In St. John's Churc across Lfil'ayette 
Park from the White House. 
!Miss ANN CROWE, B$ Nur, and Dr. 
LeRoy John Essig July i7 in Poplar 
Bluff, Mo. Dr. and Mrs. Essig are at 
home in Columbia, Mo. , where he is a 
, fellow in the division of hematology and 
oncology at the M dtcal Center. 
Miss LINDA LOUISE GNADT, BS Ed, 
and DAVID COLE DAUGHERTY, BS Ed 
'70, June 26 in Bonne Terre, Mo. The 
couple live in Bonne Terre. 
Miss PATRICIA ANN HALL, AB, and 
JOHN MICHAEL MILLER, BS Agr, June 
19 in Kansas City, Mo. Tb,ey are at 
home in Columbia~ Mo. , where he is 
employed by MFA Insurance. 
M'.iss JEANETTE HERZOG, BS Nurs, 
and John Hahn, July ~ in Ste. Genevieve, 
I 
I 
Mo. The couple is at home in Fenton, 
Mo. / 
Miss CAROLYN SU~ KOEPER, BS HE, 
and Thomas L. Yo1111g June 12 in 
, Perryville, Mo. They re at home in 
Jefferson City, Mo., w~ere he teaches 
music. 1 ' 
1 Miss1 Susan Ann Norman and GEORGE 
BENJAMIN KOPF!II, BJ, July 19 in 
Tpledo, Ohio. \ 
Miss· MA).W JO KREFT, BS Ed, and . 
Gary F. Vejvoda August 13 in St. Louis. 
~he couple li,ve in Hays, Kan., where 
Mr. Vejvoda is doing graduate work in 
hietory at Fort Hays State Colll')ge. 
Mi'ss JENI-ANN I)REN, AB, and Lt. 
,;Tohn McCauley Plewes August 21 in 
Columbia, Mo. They are at home in 
Han au, Germany. 
M~s~ VICKIE' LYNN MARTIN, BS Ed, 
:µi.d LEWIS HOLLIE HALE, BS Ed, June 
5 1n Carrollton, Mo. He teacb.es 
at Excelsior Springs, Mo. , and she 
teaches at Polo, Mo. \ 
I 
Miss DIANA NICHOLSt BS HE, and 
JOE RICHARDSON, BS Agr, August 28 
in Martinsville, Mo'. The ouple is at 
i home in Maryville, M • 
Miss WAN:OA LEE PAUL, Home Ee, 
and DON~LD D. HOWELL, BS Agr, 
.l}11gust 7 in Augusta, M . , They are_ at 
b6;m,e :tn Defi~nce, Mo. 
Miss SHEILA ANN PLASSMEYER, BS 
Ed, and John. Frederick Meyer July 31 in 
Gerald, Mo. The couple is living in 
Jefferson City1 Mo., wnore they are 
employed. 
Miss LINDA KAY POSCH, BS Ed, and 
KURT D. BREEZE, AB, June 12 in 
Crystal City, Mo. They are at home in 
Columbia, Mo., where Mr. Br eze is 
enrolled in the University's Law School. 
Mrs. Breeze is a teaoher at Hallsville, 
Mo. 
Miss MARGO RlCHMOND, Educ, and 
VERNON CUPPS II,/ BS '169, MS '71,-
March 27 in Columbia, Mo. Mr. Cupps 
is now serving in the U. s . .Navy Tbe 
couple is at home in National Cify, al.if. 
Miss PATRICIA E. BOBERTSON, S 
Ed, and J9hn W. Foley, Jr. Augu.st 16 at 
Columbia, Mo. They are at home in 
Chamois, Mo. 
Miss JERRIE ELLEN SCROGGINS, BS 
Ed, and JAMES EDWARD ROENERHOFF, 
BS For, June 2'6 in Gladstone, Mo. 
They are at home in Kansas City, Mo., 
where Mr. Hoenerhoff is stationed with 
the National Gua d. 
Miss ELIZABETH ANNE SKINNER, 
Educ, and EDWARD R. WIGGINS, BPA, 
August 15 in Kan.sas City, Mo. T~ey are 
at home in Columbia, Mo., where both 
are seniors at the University. 
Miss Connie Lu Gabel and PAUL B. 
SMITH, JR., BS BA, July 2 in 
Gladstone, Mo. They are at home in 
Mis ion, :Kan.1 
